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one of the fading surgwns id tie Amy
made the following: characteristic remark: 1

-- Water kills more soldiers than. bullets." ills
meaning was that soldiers who drank impure j

water, died by disease In greater numbers
'than those killed by bullets. . The surgeon was

right. Impure water, especially at tins sea- -
son, is a terrible cause Ot sickness and deattt.
But the public say, what shall we do? There
is dui one sensible tnim? 10 ao,anu iuni i w
nnrlftr Yta nrata r mivirtrr with it. KftmPthl TIT

that destroys all poison or: disease-breedin- g

germs, and nothing does this like pure whis-
key. B ut is may be asked, where can -- I obtain
pure whiskey? Professor Henry A. Mott, says,
"the purity of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is
absolute, and should commend it to the high-
est public favor." There are hundreds of fam-
ilies that are drinking water constantly and
arts kept in perrect health by simply mixing a
little ot Duffy's Pure. Malt Whiskey in each
gias3 they drink, it is a simpio ana sure pi in

ventive of Summer diseases and germ poisons,
and is endorsed by the best people in the land.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUMPHREYS '
Da. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for many
In prl rate practice with sncecs8,and forover

Sears years used by the people Every single Spe-
cific Is a specia 1 cum for the disease named.

These Specifics cure without drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies oftheWorlo.
LIST OF FKLTCTPAI. IfOS. CTRKF. THICKS.

t FrTrt). Congestion. Inflammation . . . 25
a Warms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, S2S
y Crying CoIIr, or Teething of Infants .
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults .25
5 IysenteryGriing;i:uiou8 Colic... . .25
6 Cholera Morbus, Vomiting .25
7 Coughs, Cold, Bronchitis..-- .25
X Nenralsia. Toothache, Faceacbe . .25
9 Headaches Sick Hoadackc, vertigo .25

10 Dyspepsia, Bilious Stomach. .25
1 1 Knoomxed or Painful Pc .25
1'2 Whites, too Prof ue Periods. . .25
lMJronp, Cough. Difficult Breathing:. .25
14 ralt ltbeam, trvsineias,
15 RheamatiNio . Kiieuroatie Fains..;.
"I K Fever and Air a ChiiLs. Malaria .50--.501 r Piles, Wind or lileedJng..... ..."
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head
20 Wuoopinsr Cough, Violcni Couiilis.

4 General Debility. Phv.ical Weakness
i 27 Kidney Disease

2 Nervous Debility - .......... .1.00
30 Urinary Weakness, WetttaRiKMi. .aJ32 Diseases of thelIeart,Falpitationl.OO

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on "receipt
of price. Da. ntmrnBKYs' : Manual. (144 pages)
richly bound in cloth and gold, mailed free.
HuiuphreysMIediciaeCo.109FaltonSt.NY.
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UK) Oii:rn.vHs of di'erfervt I reeda,
r"-c- n vi Mrorta, a jd wjfrr to I

huy tliant. Directions fc.r I'miiiiux
vfer 13 CfKto. ; AIC;:td of l'og j!

J'uriibjBiiM; tiwuti or all kinds.
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I so, you BPod the BOOK OF?AOi2
B1UDIS. lO-puce- s. 160 illus-
trations. Beautiful colored plate.
Treatment and breeding of all kinds Cage
birds, for pleaiiiire and profit. Disnaeea
nd their oura How to build and rtock

anAviarr. All alxuit Parrota. Friooa ot
ai! kinds l;Lis, caRtiM. etc. Railed ivr
JO t'si!. Tiio TU. Books. iKt t ta- -

ASSOGIAYED
SoJ lb KiML ti Ishiia.!:i:iis,l

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the ha:r.
Promotes a luxuriant prowtk.
Never Fails fo Reflora Gray

Hair tr Hi Youlhful ColorJ.
Prevents DnndrutT and hair Idling

SO. and fl mat nmggist.s.
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IYour name on tbis Fen and Pencil Ot(i
stamp with indelible or colored ink 4 Uu

rnv Vlint !. fclth"iaddress 10c each
ettra. Write names plainly and state kind

of ink desired. Send postal not or money
order and wewiUs4 aa0J retnro jnau

postpaid. Hand stainpoi even description.

SMART k CO., 201 BViy, Sen York lily.

sablfhed 1850. AGENTS WANTED.
jy 8 4w, . -
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IB
Keiulting from the Errors ol Yoath, Folly, Vice, I;
norance, fcc, may. be cured at home without fail c

exposure, - lafalliole- - and Confidential. Lart
Treatise, 300 pages, only $1 by mail, sealed, postpaii
Small book, with endorsements of the press, fre
Send now. Address the Peabody Medical Institute
or Dr. W.ILParker, No.4 BiUnnca SUBoetoovBioet

Jy 8 4w . i
- -

HINDERCORNS.
Ths only nre Onre for Corna. Rtop9upnin. Knwirfll
mfort to the ftfct.J5o. atl)rpirita,(Hf-rx.t,o.,N.-

L?otr COEMSUrilPTIVEfare you CniicfJi, BroncbitiM. ARtlmia. Indigestioal U
BARKER'S OlNpC RTO N I O 4 roJ
i womi cmcs aa ia thebft reiuedv for al' ills aroinp
xaa deredire nutritior . Take in tunc Wc. ond $LV
Jy 8 4w of

10,00 AGENTS WANTED to
AT
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the
ONLY AUTHENTIC, complete and XSrapliic

History, of the Johnstown Flood.
Profusely Illustrated WithYJewOl all sorts
connected wicn Che terrible seenra of themighty inundation. 13 mo. 400 pages. Trice
$1.50. Liberal term. Thousands AVant it.DEMAND IS IMMENSK. tenl quickly 'JO
cents for Outfit to J. w. kekleh & co.,

523 Chestnut St., Phlla., l'a.
Jy 8 4w

in
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HIRES' IMPROVED IK it

IN LIQUID NO BOILING BAStLY MADE

THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE GALLONS

small line on ine omcmi oi a couciyr
poor asylum for voting tile insane.
and poor creatures in his cnarge for .

. U..icnii Tlio olonfirwr , in.' ?

' . " ,. , , '

when these votes were offered was
also fined, both pleading guilty,
which of course left the Judge no
alternative but to fine them. Had
they not so pleaded, what would the
Judge havedonef As he refused.to
allo-- r Dudley, of the alleged "blocks
of five"- - fame, to be proceeded
against on the grounds that there
was no evidence that anybody had
been bribed though the intention
was clear it may be assured that
Judge Woods would found some
legal technicality to justify the of
fenders. He might have held that
as there were enough votes to elect
Gen Harrison without the insane and
pauper votes in question.their being
allowed to vote was a trivial, indis-
cretion. A partisan Judge is
capable of a great many things. -

rCpoch.
The transition from long, linger

iug and painful sickness to robust
health marks an epoch in; the life of
the individual. Such a remarkable
event is , treasured in the memory
and the agency whereby the good
health has been attained is grate-fu- ll

v blessed. Hence itr is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric
Bitters. So many feel they owe
their restoration to health to the
use of the Great Alterative and
Tonic. If vou are troubled with any
disease of Kidneys, Liver or Stomach
of long or short standing you win
surely find relief by the use f Elec-
tric Bitters. Sold at 50c. and $1 per
bottle at Robt. R, Bellamy's wholef
sale arid retail drug store. j

.--

JULY JOMBLES.

Wild oats should be well thrashed.
Murisey Weekly.
Caught in the act an actor ar

rested on the stage. Siftings.
Authority is like dried apples. A

few cents' worth will puff a small
man. up astonishingly. Binghamton
Republican. .

In those states which have a pro
hibitor5' law the drug stores are
drachm shops, spell it as you may.

N Y. Herald.
'T its-H- i ktaII ' VkX iuic lull rtcii, liiu biuiuj'

claimed,
"Dear envelope so true:

In fact it's evident to all
That I am stuck on you."

Minneapolis Tribune.
The man who could run a paper

to suit everybody is in , heaven
wearing a prown of gigantic propor
tions and a double set or wings. -

Durham Sun,
Yon cannot'blame the publisher

Who dallies in flirtation; i

You know yourself how much a kiss
Increases circulation.

1 Phila Press.

A Good Appetite
Is essential to gppd health; but at 4

this season it is often lost, owing to -

the oovertv or imDuritv f the bloodi
derangement of the digestive organs
and . the weakening : effect of the
changing1 season. Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is q. . vQriferf u j mediping fqr,
preating an ap'pptfte, tormig ihp df j
gestion and giving gtrepgpt to the
whole system. 2fow 13 "the. time to
take it. Be sure to get Hood's SarT
saparilla.

a. vicious tongue, like a worm in
an apple, devours all its surronnd
mgs.

Dp NQT 8UFIPEIJ ANY I.ONGJSB
Knowing that a cough can be

checked in a day, "and ;he first stages
of oonsqmptioii brokej "in; a week
we hereby' guarantee Di. Acker's
English Remedy for Consumption
and will refund the money to all.wno
buy," take it as per directions and do
not find our statement correct. --4
Munds Bros., druggists.

a.
,ts

TM Chief Beuwi for the great stuv
cess of Ilood's Sarsaparilla Is found in the;
articjejt&ejf. - Jt is merit that Fins, and the
fact tnat Ilood's Sarsaparjl actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for it, Is 'wnaJ
has given to this medicine a popularity anJ
tala greater than that of any other safsapa- -

IVI CI I L VV il ia fier before the public.
Hood's SarsapariUa enrs Scrpfuja, jBa

Shewn and all Humors; Pyspepsia, Biclp
Headache, biliousness, , overcomes Tha
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strengih--.
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole gysfcera,

Head's SarMparillm Is sold by all drug
gists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by CXHood
6 Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.
Jan 1 lyrdAwnrm , .. . mws 2d

For Gale.
1 nnn LBS OLD TYPE METAL, CLEAN

and In good condition. Will be sold cheap
Apply at

my 17 tf THISOrjFICX i

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Proper,
,

Wilmington, N. C.

WEDNESDAY. JUL.Y 10. 1889.
.
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pnred a the Postoflice at Wilmington, N.C.,,u second-clas- s matter.

Fifth avenue, New York, is soou
to liave another in HITona ire's palace.
Mr. C P. Huntington has purchased
a site at o7th streetr Avith a frontage
of seventy live feel on the avenue.
As lie is the last to buiiil, he can", if

he has Wie desire, outstrip all the
other millionaires on the avenue, in
the splendor of his home, having
their houses as examples, or warn
ings according to his way of look
inL? at them. At nresent Mr. Hunt- -

r
ington lives in a handsome though
modest mansion on Park. avenue in
the winter, while his summers are
nassed in Westchester County on
a -

the sound.

The flod of European immigra
tion, always heaviest in the summer,
has set in with increased volume,
and the officials of tlie port of New
York expect that 1889 will excell all
previous years ill the number of ar
rivals. Every steamer arriving
brinirs hundreds of foreigners in the
steerage, and the .cheap boarding
houses in Liverpool and- - Queens- -
town are crowded with immigrants
awaiting an opportunity to secure
passage. The outpouring of people
from the green sod of Ireland is par
ticularly heavy, and in Queenstewn
it hasjbeen necessary to pitch tents
in the streets to accomodate those
who cannot find lodgings,

-

The abolition of slaves in Brazil
has introduced the negro ; problem
into, that country. The organiza.
tion of a corps of negro troops by
the Princess Imperial, who is acting
as regent, has aroused the prejudice
of the whites, and some of the news-
papers speak of it in violent lan
guage. It has led one prominent
newspaper to predicttrouble, and to
advise the people to hold the Priu
cess, her family and her liiinisters
responsible. "We- - consider that the
employment of a terrible explosive
against persons who protect and
foster the blackguards is legitimate,
just and natural. Should there be
blood spilled, ths princess will be
responsible; and to render retalia-
tion effective, all means are permis
sible."

The State of Tabasco, iii Southern
Mexico, on the Gulf coast has just
placed in the handsds of William P:
Burr, an attorney of New York city,
the authority to contract J for im-

provements in its capital city, San
Juan, on the Grijalva River,
The contracts are guaranteed by
the State through a special contraa
with the Federal Government's
secretary of commerce, Carlos Pa-che- co.

One is for the building of a
fine dock at San Juan, jib be of iron
qr first class wood, and cost about
$35,000. To the party accepting the
contract the Government offers a
free importation' of the necessary
materials and a fifty years' frapobise,
under which the right will be. given
to charge a tax ofT$l a top on al)
jftierchandise-receive- d on ortTp'iyerec
from the dock, except such as is
taken from or put aboard vessels
owned by the Mexican Government.
It is estimated that thistounage tax
would amount to over $10,000 a year.
The second contract is to light San
Juan with GO electric lights. A fran
cliise for ten years will be given, un-

der which the State guarantees to
pay $9,000 a year for these sixty
lights and the right to supply pri-
vate parties at the price fixed by the
party accepting the contract,

j
Effects of Climate.

We hear a great deal said about
the beneficial effect upon invalids

the climate of Colorado and other
wester localities, but when a man
changes his place of residence in the
hope of improving his health witlr-o- ut

first trying Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, lie makes a great
mistake. In nine cases out of ten
he might save his ti me and money.
This great remedy owes its power
overall affections of the throat and;
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh
and even consumption, which is
lung scrofula, to the simple fact
that it purifies and enriches the
blood and invigorahes the debilitat-
ed system. It is guaranteed to cure

all cases of diseases for which it
recommended, .or money paid for
will be refunded.

All the slaves of the devil cannot
heal the wounds of your. conscience.

- r--
'

liave You a Congh ?
Attend to it in time do not neg-

lect it for it may become serf ous and
end in Consumption. Young's Cough
Balsam will cure all Diseases of the
Throat- - and Lungs. For sale by
Munds Brothers.

Pride and drunkenness are the
only two vices which will ? never
agree. . -

WHY WOMEN FADE.
Women lose their beauty because

colds undermine their life. Dr.
A.ck.er's English Remedy for Con
sumption is an absolute cure for
colds. Munds Bros . druggists

. IioVkin.
,. . .Fall-Jud- ge Gilmer:

Beauforf May 27th, Novn.,(mtucEMarch 4th, Sept 3d.
nmdfin March 11th. Sent fith.

Pasquotank March 18th, June 10th, ept

Perauimans Marcli 25th. Sept 23d. . . k

Chowan April 1st, Sept 30th.
Gates April 8th, Oct 7th. )

llertford April lotn, June 17th, Oct. 14th.
Washington April 22d. Oct. 21st.!
Tyrrell April 20tlu Oct. 29th.
Dare May 6th, Nov. 4th. -

Hyde May 13th, Nov. llth.
Pamlico May 20th, Nov. 18th. l

8KCOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

snrlnsr Judsre MacRae.
FallJaage Boy kin

Halifax March 4th, May 13 Nov. llth.
Northampton April 1st, Sept. yorh.

ertle April 29th, Oct. 28th. j

Craven May 27th, Nov. 25th.
Warren March 18th, Sept. 16th.
Edgecombe April 15th Oct. Hth. .

"

. : THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT,

SDrinsr Jiidsre "; ;

Fall Judge Macltae
Pitt Marcn istn. June lutn, ept. ietn.
Franklin April 15th, Nov. llth.
VVliauu utic ov. uvu iwtu
Vance May 20th, Oct. 14th.
Martin March 4th, Sept. 2d, Dec. 2d.
Greenes-Apr- il 1st; sept. 30th. -

Nash April 29thKNOV, 18th.
FOUKTH JPDICIAI.- - DISTKICT.

Spring Judge Graves. .
' Fall Judee

Wake Feb. 25th. March 25tn, April 22d
July 8th, Aug. 26th, Sept. 23d, Oct. 21st.

Wayne March llth, April 15th, Sept. 9th,
Oct. I4tn. t

Harnett Aug. 5th, Nov. 25th.
johnspn Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.

. KIFTHJUD1CIAL DISTKICT.

sorinsr Judsre -

, . Fall Judge Graves.
Durham March 25th. June 3d, Oct. 14th.
Granville April 22d, Sept. 9th; Nov. 25th.
Chatham May cth, Sept. 30th.
Guilford Feb. 18th, May 27th, Auff- - 26th,

Aec. m , -

Alamance March 4th, May 20th, sept. 23d.
Orange March 8th, Aug. 5th, Nov. 4th.
Caswell April 8th, Aug. 12th, Nov. llth.
Person April 15th4 Aug 19th, Nov. 18th

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Shipp. '

Fall Judge
Pender May 6th. Sept. 9th.
New Hanover April 15th. Sept. 23d.
Lenoir Aug. 19th, Nov. llth.
Duplin Sept. 2d, Nov. 25th.
Sampson-Fe- b. 25th. Arnll 29th. Oct 7th.

Dec 9th. . . i

Carteret March 18th, Oct. 21st.
Jones March 25th, Oct. 28th.
Onslow April 1st, Nov. 4th.

SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring-Jud-ge Merrimon.

Fan judge Shipp.
An30n April 29th, Sept. 2d. Nov. 25th.
Cumberland May 6th, July 22d, Nov. llth.
Columbus April 1st, July 29th. ;

Robeson May 20th, Aug. 19th, Sept. 30th.
Richmond June 3d, Sept 15th, Dec. 3d.
Bladen March 13th. Oct. 14th. ;

Brunswick April 8th, Sept. 9th.
Moore April istyj. Aug. 12th, Oct. 21 st.

" EIGHTH; JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge !

au uuage Mernmon.
Cabarrus April 29th, Oct. 28th.
Iredell May 20th, Aug. 5th, Novi 4th.
Rowan May 6th, Aug. 19th, Nov 18th.
Davidson March 4th. June 3d. Sent. 2d.

D3C.2d.
Randolph March 18th, sept 19th.
Montgomery April 1st, Sept. 30th.
Stanly April 8th, Oct. 14th.

: NINTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Philips. .

n an u uucRockingham July 22d, Nov. 4th.
Forsyth May 20th, Oct. 21st.
Yadkin Feb. 18th, Sept. 23d. ;

Wilkes March 4tb, April 89th, Sept. 9thl
AUeghany-Marc- h 18th, sept. 2d.
Davie April 1st, Oct. 7th.
Stokes April 15th, Aug. 5th, Nov. llth.Surry April 23d, Aug. 19th. Nov. 18th.

TENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Spring Judge Connor.

- Fall Judge Philips.
Henderson July 15th.
Burke March 4th, Aug. 5th.
Caldwell March 18th, sept. 34,
Ashe March 25(1;, M4y 2Tth, Aug. 19th
WataugaApril 8th, June ai, Aug, 29th.
MitcheU April 15th, Sept. 9th.Yancey April 29th, Septula.
McDowell May 13th, Oct. 7th.

" ELEVENTH JUplCIAl niSTRJCT,
Spring-Jud-ge ciarK,

Fall judge Connor,
Catawba July 15th.
Alexander July 29th. !.

Unlqn Sept. 16th. - - ' j - .
Mecklenburg Feb. 25th. Aug. 26th.
Gaston March 18th, Oct. 7th.
LlhodmARrii 1st, scptoth.

eveiand-:Ap-i-ii 8th, Aug.ath, oct.2ist,Rutherford April 22d, Oct. 28th.
ryijs iuayetn, Nqv. ltH.

TWELFTH JUDICIAL. DISTRICT,
Spring Judge Gilmer.

' Fall Judge Clark,
Mallsnn T?h 95th .Till v ont-v- , xtxt ,o--

Buncombe March llth, June l7th, Aug.isth,
Transylvania April 1st, Sept. 2d.
Haywood April 8th, Sept 9th.
Jackson-A- pril 22d, Sept, 234.
Macon-M- ay eth, sfept.r30th;
Clay May 13th, Oct. 7th.
Cherokee May 20th, Oct. 14th. i
Graham June 3d, Oct. 28th.
S.wain June lOtU, Nov. 4th. .

The Cheapest.
rHfi 11EST PLACES JANI) THB CUEAPEST
Place in the city to have all kinds of TIN WORK

3fc MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Marketstreet, North side, between Second and Third.Estimates cheerfully furnished and all orders
c"jHOfnp6 attention, orders from the

wifuu jr im4wveq. c-e-c 7 tf

On Corn, Peanuts
'

and Potatoes

rjY UAKUONATE OF LIMB, I

MIXED WITH K MNI1
BB ULTS ASTONISHING,

Addrec 'FRENCH BROS.,9 it Rock v Point t N.C.

ONWARD IS THE WORD

rjpHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER JSNTE
THIRD VOLUME at the following

1 subscriber, l year. $105
5 subscribers, 1 yea 5.0c

W .8utoCTlpprs, 1 year. . . . . ..iaoc
One copy. 1 year, free to the one sending

CJUD UI hCU.
Elgait pages, 40 columns, wppmv Send cas

L. L. POLK,
We Raleigh n

Lime. Lime.
LIME in exchange for PROVISIONS,

GROCERIES.LIME PT GOODSLIMB ? tUHDWAHE,LIMB " LDMBER.LIMB

BBO8., ,

sept: BQCky point.1

H. CRONE N BERG ,
' PHOTOGRAPHER,

k RTISTIC AND SDPERHLY Bit ECU TED
Photographs at reasonable nriopq.

FRAMING
.febgjtt . lMMiurlcetstSoutlisldc,

elou3 as ai!- -

tcrativo K, al
stimulant i,,11

gqN ;v 0 r
fr-viabii(- .t;t.

XT Zt.l
amsh a

77.?--'-',,t4-

a4speedily when this remedy ia taknr, uOTai
no more ellectual relief for the V ltre'8

b. - '.n it

3 reeularHrrrrtri "

100 North 3d t., Philadelphia, Pa b 1 -

biriv iafinThe great secret of the canary bird hr iof the Hartz Mountains in Gerruan y
Manna wi 1 1 restore the song of case biiiuprevent their ailments and restore thcVi"

ood-conditio- If given to a bird dnH,!0
the season ofshedding feathers, it willin j?11

critical pcrfotl without loss of sonc SJrnail on receipt of 15 cts.'0( )D CO., N. 3rU St. PhlladXhix X'ease mention this paper. - . ? .

eptJOJtu th eat

. 89 Sew
o at once ertibUihl
Urmdo 'iB all artf, by I

placine our machUinl
and eooda where the rwnTjI

.w.. in . Ha

Kat ewinp-machi-ae ilf.'iI'P'"
wwld. within

Wo will alao ri .

W t reiuru W ask tou rw,

ojr uu Hi your nemcand afttmonth.aU shall become
nrancrlr. Thi. r.n.i ..v.

Siniter mimi.wnicn nave mo out : before M..2
11 wld for :, With U.T

attachmeati, and now MU ibZ
aO. Beit.itrongeit,.
uuiuo in ma world, all itI. No eanital nuunjtn

lof inatractiona riven. Thoae who write to Hi at ooca'cuu
"to flreo. the Beat wwing-tnaahi- ne ia the world. .T.T

t lmeot works ol ever sbawn torether in Anr.KUE fc CO., llox 740, A.uita. Midecl06md&w; :
. : '

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost

of any propose line of

advertising in American
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruce St., New York. '

Send. lOets. for lOO-pa-a Pamphi

25th Annual Session.
rpnE TWENT Y-FI- ANNUAL SESSION
1 of Misses Durr & James' School m com-

mence oh Thursday, Oct. 4th, at St. John's
Chapel, on Third, between lied Cross and
Campbell streets, where it has been located
for the past two years. The street cars run'nlng on Red Cross, a few yarns trom the huhd-in- g,

can cover any objection to distance. A
well ventilated schoolroom, pleasant play,
ground, good cistern of water and retired si-
tuation make It more desirable than more
central localities available.

The Principals, as heretofore, will spare no
effort for the advancement of the pupils kind-
ly entrusted to their care, giving individual
attention to each, and ruling frith Arm but
loving discipline. . -

Their many graduates, some of them now
occupying the position of teachers, testify to
their success. As always stated In iheir ci-
rculars, scholars received only for the sessltm.
no deduction Lelng made except in cases of
protracted" sickness. Those entering after 0c
tober charged only from date of entrance.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION given by Mrs. M.

S.Cushing, whose life-lon- g devotion 'to the
science and long experience In teaching,
should bo a guarantee for her ability.

Vocal music, Calisthenics and Free Hand
Drawing, free of charge, dally exercises.

Instruction In Needle-Wor- k Of all kinds, al
so free of charge, given weekly.

or runner particulars appiy to
sept 18 Tillf PRINCIPALS.

Homes in North Carolina

Oniv 20 flours Eide from

New York I -

89 Miles South of Raleigh
Oa the Ealelgh and Ansruflto Alr-Lln- e B K

ACB1SS OF IJLND IN THgQQ
leaf pine region. For sale on easy term Jo
lotsto ault purchasers.. Four acres for I- -

Larger tracts $5 per acre, in month ljpM
mentsolflO- - Thlaland adjolna the "So,
ern Plne8M, a recently established bealtt re-

sort (or sanitarium), and Is specially
for Fruit Culture, as well as all the ceresto.
A number of New England people have bongDi

lots In the town of "louthern Pines, H

is the desire of the owners of this land to v

duce .small farmers, mechanics and oiacn
from the New England and Middle Stttes,"
well as elsewhere, to locate here. No suwjf
the Union offers greater inducements to err
tterB than North Carolina. Nowhere cw
better tanning country or as fine a cUmaw
found. Ihlafs the opinion of Northern net
who have settled In North Carolina. TM v
bona fide offer, and Is limited '

For further particulars write at once w

JOHN T. PATiiICK,
Ccmmla'xof Inunlatlon, Raleigh,

orB. A. RICIJABUSON- -

p 21 tr - Chronicle bffio AnmetS'.- -

Don't Delay.
J END 10UR UROKEN OR INJURED FVT

nlture to me and I will repair it promptly an

auow prices -- j ' '
ndi propose to make my living uus ""ttnowill do the work well and will not cnarge

much fordoing it. .Call ana sec some w'rr
repairs I have already made. I. will aiau
pair Sewing Machines. Musical ip"rArc. nR . wpIl ns Timitnrfi. - W1U
give estimates or probable costj)f repi-
vome ana see me. f

j. is. rv!-1;- .
oct 29 - 4

i ".. - NO.J1 N. pcondst.

Csroiioa House,
S. E. corner Prtnces3:and .Second Sta.,

BEEN REFITTED WITH.A JgfHAS Bar. Lunch Room and Rguran
The finest Wines, Vhlskeys ana fh day.ways on nana, uoaru ana imu&uk rrzcan
weekfor month. New lUver ysJ9Ji

Uo nercury,
Ho! Potash,

- . ... f - .

Or any other Mineral Poison.
It is Nature's Reinedymada exclusively

from Roots and Herbs. - r
It Is perfectly Harmless. 1

It Is the only remedy known to the world- -

that has ever yet Cured contagious Blood r

Poison in all its stages. , -

It' cure3 Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretofore
considered incurable. Jt cures any' disease
caused, from impure blood. It is now pre-
scribed by thousands of the .besf physicians,
in the United States, as a tonic. We append
the statement of a few : .

'. 1

" I have used S. S. S. on patients conv16 ec-ln- gr

from fever and from measles with the
best results. J. N. CSenet, M. D.,

EUavUle, Ga."
Bremen, Ga. Willie White was afflicted

with scrofula seven years. I prescribed SI S.
S., and to-da- y he is a fat and robust boy.

C. W. Parker, il. D.
Ricrrn5D, Va., Dec. 15, 1885. I have taken "

three bottles of Swift's Specific for secondary
blood poison. It acts much better than pot-- .

ash or any other remedy I have ever used. ;

. B. F. WINFIELD, 21. D.,
Formerly of Sussex Co., Va.i-

-

a. E. J. Halb, the well-know- n druggist
and physician, of Nashville, Howard County,
Ark., writes: "Having some knowledge as to
what S. S. S. Is composed of, I can safely
recommend It as the remedy for all ln dis-
eases, it matters not what the name may be."

We have a book giving a history xf this
wonderful remedy, and its cures, from ell
over the world, which will convince you that
all we say in true, and which we will mail

.free on application. No family should be
without It. we have another on Contagious

"Blood Poison, sent on same terms. j

Write us a history of your case, and our
' physician will advise with you by letter, in

strictest confidence. We wjll not deceive
you knowingly.
. For sale by all druggists. - ;

; , The Swift Specific Co. i

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
New York, 756 Broadway. r
London, Eag, S3 Snow Hill.

nov 20 law lyao ch sat
has revolutionizedinvention;world during the

century. Not j
among the wonders of inventive progress is;
method and system of work that c i x be per,
formed all over the country withou ; separa- -

eral; any one can do their work; either sex,
young or old; no special ability required. Cap
ital not needed: you are started free. Cut this
out and return to us and we will send you free,
something of f great value and importance to
you, that will start you In business, which
win oring you in more money risrht awav.tfcar
anything else in the world. Grand ouw -
Address True & Co., August alD

nov 'sz i;ma ivw

m e ! v. TO letS3 G V. rZfa

:m;y Yio'-- , Weak ir m cr'Lo3 Of Memory pel
'Jy restore J the use of ian entirely li'-- t

;..'.; Viae Yev'i-- Sasifa frrsn Spain. fc?pan
.1 rofthees iK;v;r fail. O;:? ilimviraietl, iJ2nige boola tfsuuic?ii:s, iwni soncd). Every riaushoalt
id it. V ON URAEF KOCI1KK CO., errt'

Who are Weak, Nervous and De
bllttatea and suffering from KerMEN vous Debility, Seminal- - Weakness
Nightly Emissions, land all the ef
fects of early Evil ileiMts. which
lead to Ijewv.Confnim.'D- -

ttonor lnsanisy, send for Pears' Treatise on
Diseases of Mmi, with particulars for IlomeCure, euros guaranteed. No cih-- e no nmi. J.
8. PKAR3,612and fill Church st.,Nashvllle.Tenn

ocr iy ya&w

Rewarded are those : whoRICHLY vad this and then act; they
will find honorable employ

ment that will not take them from their homes
and families. The profits are large and sure
foi every lndustrirus person, many have made
and are now making several hundred dollars
a month. It is easy for .any one to make $5
ana upward per day, who is willing: to work
BJther sex, young or old; capital not needed:
we scan you. jverytning new. jno special
auiuty requirea; you, reaaer, can ao t as weias any one. Write to us at once for full par
tlculars, which we mail free. Address Stlnsonco., Portland, Maine. . nov 22 d6mwiy

mm
k POSITIVE ForLdSftorJAILnTO MANK0OT

General find NERVOUS DEBIXIT1
XTTT "E Weakness of Body and Mind: Effeey w of ErroraorExcesaaainOldor Youii

8ireBtiennAli,UBUMVKU)PKD ORUANS ft PARTS Of BOu
Absolute! nnfklllnt HOK TKEATMKSIT BcneflU In' m itaen iesiry irom t i oiaies, i emtorieg, ana Foreign toontrilYon ean writ them book, rail explanation, ana proof mailwealed) fine. Adores ER ME DICAl C3.. BUFFALO. M.

apl if eod&w ly

The! National Life
--AND-

Maturity Association
OP 'WASHINGTON, D. C.

Has Paid to Mem--
bers Over - - $600,000

Accrued Liabili- -
i

ties - - - - None.
; :

j

HOKATIO BROWNING,
I President.;

SAMUEL NORMENTj
i

; Treasurer.

GEORGE D. Et,JtlIDGE,
.Secretary. Manager ani' Actuary.

GEO.J.EASTERDAY,
I Ass't Secretary, f

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost. .

A Guaranteed Policy. t

An Lncontestible Policy.
Maturity.ValuelnCashat Fixed Age
Annual Cost Absolutely Limited,
oniyro.ur payments per Year.:. --

Non Forfeitable After Three Years;
;
'

P. S. RIDDELLE, M. D. ..
Medical Director!W H. GIBSON. Special Aeenr.

Home Office, Central National Dank Dulldlne-Washington- ,

D. c. 1

JUUN iiAAR, JR., Local Agent. v '
OCt28

$ST0KLEY'S.'r
W-I- ARE NOW. PRE- -
parea tp accommodate.

all who may call upon us with the t i

Finest Oysters
to foe had on t he Coast. Wp have made soecia'preparations for the Seasonl

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
ip Sound 0

always on hand. servistyle desired. ftir&VV$uu

"
XaMPESAKCB DBINS ia tno Worlr. Y&T FT.

Aak your Drugglat or Grocer for JLi.

HIBES, philapelphia.JJ8 IV , - . J
onwtl , wrizhtsttlk oct 27 Corner seconl anan""63"


